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A study of 101 randomly selected preadolescent school children, who had never been
psychiatric patients, revealed 11.9%with suicidal ideas, threats, or attempts. Suicidal ideas
were expressed in 8.9% of the school children. Suicidal school children differed from
nonsuicidal school children in greater preoccupation with death, more recent and past
depression, more suicidal impulses in the mothers, and a greater tendency to use introjection
as an ego defense. These factors were similar to those found in a comparison of suicidal and
nonsuicidal psychiatric inpatients. Factors that contribute to the risk of suicidal behavior
in children are described. .
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One purpose of the present investigation is to de-
termine the prevalence of suicidal ideas, threats, and

,:' ~7a~~mpts among school children who are not psychi
:. " at r,lc patients. Another is to delineate the psychosocial
. "' fIl6tors associated with suicidal risk in this sample of

children. A third purpose is to compare the suicidal
risk variables in this nonpatient population with risk
variables of psychiatrically hospitalized children who
have been previously described (Pfeffer et al., 1979,
1982).

The prevalences of suicidal ideas, threats, and at
....~.tempts among child psychiatric outpatients and in

rl' " patients have been shown to be relatively common
~ : :i' ; . (Cohen - Sandler et a1., 1982; Lukianowicz, 1968;

Mattsson et al., 1969; Pfeffer et a1., 1979, 1980, 1982).
Many factors have been shown to distinguish between
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Method

One hundred and one school children, who were 6
12years old, were interviewed between December 1980
and June 1982. The school children were selected by
stratified random sampling from a computerized ros
ter of pupils in a large urban community. Stratifica
tion was on age, sex, and racial/ethnic distributions
designed to match the comparable percents of age,
sex, and racialfethnic distributions of 65 children in a
voluntary hospital child psychiatry inpatient unit
(Pfeffer et al., 1982). Out of 1,565 children in the
school roster, there were 71 boys and 30 girls chosen
for study. The mean age was 9.7 years and the racial/
ethnic distribution was 75.2% white and 24.8% black,
Hispanic, or Oriental. Any child who was in a special
class for emotionally disturbed or neurologically hand
icapped or who had a history of psychiatric care was
excluded from this study.

The parents were contacted by letter asking for
consent for their child to participate in the study.
Eighty percent of the parents initially contacted were
willing to participate, which represents very high com
pliance rate. If a parent refused, another child who
most closely approximated the reference population
for age, sex, and racefethnicity was randomly chosen
from the pupil list. Examination of demographic char
acteristics of these added school children revealed that
they were similar to the original group of school chil
dren on the distribution of age, sex, and racefethnicity.

Each child and parent, who was usually the mother,
was interviewed separately for 1 hour each by either a
child psychologist or a child psychiatrist, who was
experienced in interviewing techniques and the use of
the research instruments. All interviews were con
ducted at the school the child attended. The interviews
were semistructured to enable comprehensive gather
ing of data about the child's emotions, behavior, de
velopment, school performance, and family history.
All information obtained in the interviews was used
to provide the data required by the research instru
ments.

The discriminative validity of the research instru
ments has been established previously (Pfeffer et al.,
1979, 1980, 1982). Internal reliability as measured by
coefficient alpha (a) has been reported previously and
is consistently high. The instruments consisted of
scales and questionnaires that included a Spectrum of
Suicidal Behavior Scale, a Spectrum of Assaultive
Behavior Scale, a Precipitating Events Scale, Affects
and Behavior Scales (recent and past), Child Concept
of Death Questionnaire and Scale, Family Background
Scale and Questionnaire, Ego Mechanisms Scale, Ego
Defense Scale, and Medical-Neurological Histery
Questionnaire. The Affects and Behavior Scales mea-

sure the signs and symptoms of recent and past gen
eral psychopathology such as depression, anxiety,
aggression, antisocial behaviors, enuresis, sleep dis
orders, and running away. Scores obtained for each
scale and questionnaire were used in the data analysis.
For statistical analysis, a mean or total score could be
determined for each scale or questionnaire. Estimates
of the child's cognitive functioning were obtained by
clinical interview and history of school performance.
In addition, each child was administered the Bender
Gestalt test as a measure of perceptual-motor func
tioning.

To provide an estimate of the reliability of the data
collection, two clinicians simultaneously observed 22
child and parent interviews and separately recorded
information on the research instruments and DSM
III diagnosis. The ratings made by the two clinicians
were intercorrelated. This was done separately for
each scale. The product moment correlations repre
senting interjudge reliability are: Spectrum of Suicidal
Behavior r = 1.00; Spectrum of Assaultive Behavior
r = 0.97; Precipitating Events Scale r = 0.95; Recent
Affects and Behavior Scale (General Psychopathol
ogy) r = 0.93; Past Affects and Behavior Scale (Gen
eral Psychopathology) r = 0.94; Child Concept of
Death Questionnaire and Scale r = 0.92;Family Back
ground Scale and Questionnaire r = 0.96; Ego Mech
anisms Scales (which include): Intelligence Quotient
Assessment r = 0.80, Affect Regulation r = 0.60,
Reality Testing r = 0.60, Impulse Control r = 0.54;
Ego Defense Scales (which include): Intellectualiza
tion r = 0.96, Regression r = 0.87, Undoing r = 0.85,
Reaction Formation r = 0.82, Compensation r = 0.74,
Denial r = 0.72, Repression r = 0.72, Projection r =
0.69, Introjection r = 0.57, Sublimation r = 0.57,
Displacement r =0.52; and Medical Neurological His
tory Questionnaire r = 0.92. The overall agreement on
DSM-III categories was 90%. The definitions of the
ego defenses were derived from the publications of A.
Freud (1966) and the review paper by Plutchik et al.
(1979).

Statistical Analysis

A comparison, using t-tests, was made between
those school children with evidence of suicidal
thoughts or acts and those children without such
evidence. A two way analysis of variance was com
puted to compare the inpatients with the school chil
dren when suicidal impulses were matched. For cate
gorical data, contingency tables were prepared and
analyzed by chi square tests for the suicidal and non
suicidal school children considering such factors as
sex, racefethnicity, religion, social status, and diag
noses.
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related (r = +0.23) with social status in both groups.
It appears that social status has very little consistent
relation to the variables examined in this study.

Table 2 compares the DSM-III diagnoses for the
school children and inpatients. The diagnoses were
determined by the child's therapist on the inpatient
unit and by the interviewer for the school children by
applying DSM-III criteria to the clinical data (exclud
ing the scores on the research instruments). Forty
five (44.5%) school children had no evidence of psy
chopathology and were not given a psychiatric diag
nosis. All inpatients were given a psychiatric diagno
sis. There were a total of 11 Axis I diagnosesand 3
Axis II diagnoses for all children combined. Multiple
diagnoses were used for each child.

Seven Axis I diagnoses were significantly different
for the school children and inpatients. The most fre
quent Axis I diagnoses for the inpatients wereconduct
disorder, major depressive disorder, dysthymic disor
der, and schizophrenia. Dysthymic disorder was as
frequent among the school children as among the
inpatients. Among the three Axis II diagnoses, bor
derline personality disorder and specific develop
mental disorder were significantly more common
among the inpatients. The relation between diagnosis
and suicidal behavior was examined when at least five

Results

418

The Sample

Table 1 shows the demographic features of the
schoolchildren and psychiatric inpatients. The school
children and inpatients were predominantly Catholic
but the total religious distribution was significantly
different for the school children and inpatients. The
social status distribution for both the fathers and the
mothers were estimated by the Hollingshead two
factor classification (1958). Data on social status were
not available for many fathers because they were
separated from the household and not available for
interview. Social status of the mothers was often in
determinate because most of the mothers were not
working. The social status distribution for the fathers
and mothers significantly differed for the school chil
dren and inpatients. The most frequent social status
for the school children, unlike the more even distri
bution of social status among the inpatients, ranged
from III to V. To examine the possible influence of
social status on other variables, correlations and ap
propriate chi squares were computed between social
status of fathers and all other variables for each sam
ple of children separately. It was determined that only
ordinal position of the children was significantly cor-

TABLE 1
Demographic Features of School Children and Inpatients

School Children Inpatients

N % N %

Number of children 101 100 65 100
Sex

Boys 71 70.3 48 73.8
Girls 30 29.7 17 26.2

Mean age (years) 9.7 10.1
Race/Ethnicity

White 76 75.2 48 73.8
Other (black, Hispanic, Oriental) 25 24.8 17 26.2

Religion
Catholic 69 68.3 27 41.5
Protestant 18 17.8 8 12.3
Jewish 7 6.9 20 30.8
Other 7 6.9 10 15.4

-Social status
Father (N= 101) (N= 46)

I 7 7.1 11 23.9
II 4 4.1 7 15.3

III 19 19.4 16 34.8
IV 51 52.1 10 21.7
V 20 17.3 2 4.3

Mother (N= 95) (N= 26)
I 1 1.1 6 23.2

II 7 7.3 5 19.2
III 10 10.5 7 26.9
IV 35 36.9 7 26.9
V 42 44.2 1 3.8

p

22.2(3) 0.001

27.5(4) 0.001

33.9(4) 0.0001
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TABLE 2
Comparison of DSM-III Diagnoses of School Children and Inpatients

School Children Inpatients
Diagnosis x2a p

N % N %

Axis!
Overanxious Disorder 28 27.7 6 9.2 7.21 0.007
Oppositional Disorder 16 15.8 0 0 17.62 0.0001
Dysthymic Disorder 14 13.9 9 13.8 0.0 NS
Conduct Disorder 6 5.9 31 47.7 37.43 0.00001
Attention Deficit Disorder 3 3.0 7 10.8 2.98 NS
Adjustment Disorder 3 3.0 5 7.7 1.03 NS
Schizophrenia 1 1.0 9 13.8 2.50 NS
Major Depressive Disorder 0 0.0 13 20.0 19.23 0.00001
Mental Retardation 0 0.0 6 9.2 11.36 0.003
Organic Brain Syndrome 0 0.0 6 9.2 7.20 0.007
Pervasive Developmental Disorder 0 0.0 4 6.2 4.02 0.05

Axis II
Specific Developmental Disorder 15 14.9 25 38.5 10.80 0.001
Other Personality Disorder 5 5.0 0 0.0 0.0 NS
Borderline Personality Disorder 0 0.0 32 49.2 58.7 0.00001

ad.r = 1.

TABLE 3
Distributions on Spectrum of Suicidal Behavior

Nonsuicidal
Suicidal

Ideas
Suicidal
Threats

Mild
Suicidal

Attempts

Serious
Suicidal

Attempts

Completed
Suicide

N % N % N % N % N % N %

Schoolchildren 89 88.1 9 8.9 2 2.0 1 1.0 0 0 0 0
Inpatients 14 21.5 17 26.2 17 26.2 12 20.0 4 6.1 0 0
Suicidal behavior

Mother
School children 75 74.3 21 20.8 5 5.0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Inpatients 54 83.0 1 1.5 0 0 0 0 9 14.1 1 1.5

Father
Schoolchildren 95 94.1 5 5.0 1 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Inpatients 64 98.5 1 1.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

children were given a specific diagnosis. Using Fisher's
exact test, none of the relations were significant at
the 0.05 level.

The Spectrum of Suicidal Behavior

Table 3 provides information about the distribution
on the spectrum of suicidal behavior for the school
children, the inpatients, and the parents. Each sub
ject's score on the suicide spectrum was coded accord
ing to the highest degree of observed suicidal tendency
(i.e., those who had ideas and threats were coded as
making threats). Among the 101 school children,
11.9% had suicidal ideas, threats, or attempts; a find
ing that was significantly different from the 78.5% of
inpatients with suicidal ideas, threats, or attempts
(t = 9.37,p < 0.0001). Most suicidal tendencies among
the school children were suicidal ideas while there was
an equal distribution of suicidal ideas, threats and
attempts among the inpatients. There was no signifi-

cant difference in suicidal behavior spectrum scores
for the boys and girls.

Among the 12 school children who acknowledged
suicidal tendencies, 5 (41.7%) children were vague
about having a plan or method for suicidal action. The
remainder had distinct ideas of suicidal method. Five
(41.7%) children reported stabbing themselves as the
most common fantasy method. Other suicidal fanta
sies included jumping from heights (8.3%) and hang
ing (8.3%). The frequency of types of methods fanta
sied by the school children was significantly different
from the inpatients whose most common fantasy was
jumping from heights. However, the variety of meth
ods was similar for the school children and inpatients.
Among the 3 school children with suicidal actions, one
7-year-old girl threatened to stab herself, one 8-year
old boy threatened to jump off a ledge, and one 9
year-old boy attempted to drown himself in a sink.

The spectrum of suicidal behavior scores for moth-
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ers of schoolchildren weresignificantly lowerfor those
children without any suicidal tendencies than for
those children with suicidal ideas, threats, or attempts
(t = 2.42, p < 0.02). Furthermore, suicidal and non
suicidal school children's fathers did not differ on the
suicidal behavior scores. These results for fathers
should be considered quite tentative in view of the
fact that most of the data about the fathers were
obtained from the mothers. The data of Table 3 reveal
that approximately 26% of the mothers of the school
children reported suicidal ideation and threats but
never reported suicidal acts. In contrast, approxi
mately 15.6% ofthe mothers of the inpatients reported
serious suicide attempts or were known to have com
pleted suicide. These observations suggest that al
though the absolute frequency of suicidal tendencies
may be comparable in the mothers of the school chil
dren and inpatients, the inpatient mothers express
these tendencies in much more extreme fashion.

Differences between Suicidal and Nonsuicidal School
Children

For statistical analysis, the school children were
divided into a nonsuicidal group who had no evidence
of suicidal tendencies and a suicidal group who had
reported suicidal ideas, threats or attempts. Table 4
shows significant differences between the suicidal and
nonsuicidal school children. The 48 variables analyzed
may be grouped into ego functioning, environmental,
and constitutional factors. The ego functioning vari
ables included affect regulation, cognitive and concep
tual abilities, and defense mechanisms. There were 11
significant differences between the suicidal and non
suicidal school children. The suicidal school children
had significantly higher scores on 9 of the 11variables.
These variables are preoccupation of death, recent

depression, Bender-Gestalt Score, tendency to use
introjection as a defense, depression in the child's past
history, tendency for the mother to have suicidal
thoughts, and recent and past signs of general psycho
pathology. Estimates of IQ, reading, spelling, and
arithmetic achievement, degree of reality testing and
impulse control were not significantly different for the
suicidal and nonsuicidal school children.

In addition, there were no significant differences for
the suicidal and nonsuicidal school children on such
factors as number of children in the family, ordinal
position of the child in the family, recent environmen
tal events, and parental chronic medical illness.

No significant differences were noted for complica
tions of pregnancy and delivery, presence of seizure
disorder, childhood illnesses, allergies, and past his
tory of enuresis. Notable was the fact that 20% ofthe
parents of all the school children were separated or
divorced compared to 60% of the parents of the inpa-
tients. .

A Comparison of School Children and Inpatients

A two-way analysis of variance was computed in
order to compare the inpatients with the school chil
dren, when suicidal impulses were matched. At the
same time, a comparison was made between nonsui
cidal children and children with suicidal ideas, when
hospitalization-nonhospitalization status was
matched. Finally, the two-way analysis of variance
provided a measure of the interaction of these two sets
of variables.

The results are presented in Table 5 for the 38
variables analyzed. The variables are listed in order
of magnitude of R2 which indicates the percentage of
variation in each variable accounted for by the effects
of the two grouping variables and their interactions.

TABLE 4

Significant Differences between Suicidal and Nonsuicidal School Children

Suicidal Nonsuicidal

Variable (Range") (N= 12) (N= 89) d.{. p

Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

Depression (recent) (0-13) 4.0 2.5 1.8 1.8 -3.83 99 0.001
Introjection (1-3) 2.3 0.6 1.7 0.6 -2.99 99 0.004
Death preoccupation (0-10) 5.3 2.8 2.7 1.8 -3.22b 12.2 0.007
Bender-Gestalt score (1-3) 2.9 0.3 2.6 0.6 -2.86b 26.1 0.008
Depression (past) (0-18) 7.1 3.4 4.2 3.4 -2.57 99 0.01
Occupation-e-father (1-10) 3.4 2.0 4.8 1.7 2.53 97 0.01
Suicide spectrum-mother (1-6) 1.7 0.7 1.3 0.5 -2.42 99 0.02
Social status-father (11-77) 38.6 19.4 49.0 14.4 2.25 96 0.03
Recent affects and behavior (0-31) 6.8 4.9 3.2 2.9 -2.48b 12.1 0.03

(general psychopathology)
Past affects and behavior (0-40) 10.8 5.8 7.6 5.1 -2.00 . 99 0.05

(general psychopathology)

" Range of scores for each scale.
b Separate variance estimate.
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TABLE 5
Two- Way Analysis of Variance for Variables Distinguishing School Children and Inpatients Who Are Nonsuicidal or Have Suicidal Ideas"

F Ratios
Variable

Affects and Behavior (recent) 69.89*** 16.81** 0.01 0.56
Aggression (recent) 54.88*** 4.38* 0.71 0.44
Total Defense Mechanisms 60.40*** 0.94 7.07** 0.41
Regression 62.64*** 0.48 0.00 0.38
Projection 50.02*** 0.12 1.37 0.36
Depression (recent) 20.50*** 13.66*** 0.17 0.35
Impulse Control 35.01*** 1.02 3.48 0.33
Antisocial Behavior (recent) 37.77*** 1.04 1.01 0.31
Affects and Behavior (past) 24.32*** 4.02* 0.12 0.28
Reality Testing 34.16*** 1.10 3.04 0.25
Aggression (past) 20.43*** 1.60 1.91 0.21
Antisocial Behavior (past) 17.07*** 3.12 0.26 0.24
Intellectualization 20.95*** 0.60 0.55 0.21
Death Preoccupations 13.39*** 19.38*** 0.08 0.15
Repression 17.93*** 0.21 3.68* 0.15
Parental Separation 6.17** 4.56* 0.15 0.14
Compensation 13.63*** 0.40 3.12 0.14
Sublimation 10.60*** 0.58 0.19 0.13
Displacement 11.84*** 0.06 2.17 0.12
Suicidal Impulses-Mother 0.04 13.37*** 2.79 0.12
Introjection 0.04 0.15** 0.04 0.10
Depression (past) 2.37 3.48 0.84 0.09
Death Pleasant/Unpleasant 7.66** 0.09 0.20 0.09
Parental Psychiatric Hospitalization 0.25 6.84** 0.74 0.08
Parental Depression 5.33* 8.38** 3.39 0.07
Parental Alcoholism 4.29* 0.67 0.03 0.07
Assaultive Impulses-Mother 1.31 1.54 1.91 0.05
Precipitating Events 0.04 0.02 0.05 NS
Number Children in Family 0.13 0.01 0.63 NS
Ordinal Position in Family 0.Q1 0.29 0.10 NS
Assaultive Spectrum Child 4.86* 3.04 0.68 NS
Death Temporary/Final 0.72 0.31 0.22 NS
Assaultive Impulses-Father 0.85 2.01 1.95 NS
Suicide Impulses-Father 0.67 0.39 0.34 NS
Parental Chronic Medical Illness 0.37 0.54 1.53 NS
Denial 1.27 0.32 0.00 NS
Reaction Formation 0.55 0.41 0.03 NS
Undoing 0.13 0.04 2.24 NS

" N = 101. VI = inpatients versus school children controlling for suicidal behavior. V2 = nonsuicidal children versus children with suicidal
ideas controlling for inpatient school child status. VbV2 = interaction of VI and V2• *P < 0.05, **p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001.

The inpatients differ significantly from the school
children on 23 variables when suicidal impulses were
matched. The school children had higher mean scores
than the inpatients on such variables as death preoc
cupations, sublimation as a defense mechanism, pa
rental reports of depression , and alcoholism. The

. school children had lower mean scores than inpatients
on such variables as recent and past aggression, recent
and past antisocial behavior, recent depression, total
ego defenses, and parental separation.

When hospitalization status was matched, children
with suicidal ideas differed from nonsuicidal children
on 10 variables. Children with suicidal ideas had
higher mean scores than nonsuicidal children on re
cent aggression, recent depression, death preoccupa-

tions, parental separation, parental depression, paren
tal psychiatric hospitalization, and suicidal impulses
of the mother.

Only two variables in Table 5 showed a significant
interaction effect, but in view of the large number of
comparisons, such effects could have been due to
chance.

Discussion

This is the first study of suicidal behavior in a
randomly selected sample of nonpatient school chil
dren. In addition, it is unique in its comparison of this
sample of school children with a systematically stud
ied group of child psychiatric inpatients (Pfeffer et al.,
1982). Although several distinctions existed between
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the school children and inpatients with respect to
religion, social status and diagnoses, many of the
variables found to significantly distinguish between
the suicidal and nonsuicidal schoolchildren concurred
with and validated the findings of the previously stud
ied psychiatric inpatient populations (Pfeffer et al.,
1979, 1982). Such factors as childhood depression,
preoccupation with death, introjection and parental
suicidal tendencies were higher for suicidal children
than for nonsuicidal children in both the school pop
ulation and the inpatient group.

The study yielded valuable information about the
prevalences of diagnosed psychopathology, childhood
depression, and suicidal behavior in a randomly se
lected sample of school children who had no history
of psychiatric care. Almost 45% of the school children
had no evidence of diagnosable psychopathology.
None of the school children suffered from a major
depressive disorder. This finding is lower than pub
lished estimates of 7-58% for the frequency of child
hood major depressive disorder among pediatric pa
tients, psychiatric patients, and learning disabled chil
dren (Brumbach et a1., 1977; Carlson and Cantwell,
1980; Kashani et al., 1981). However, the school chil
dren did report depressivesymptoms. In fact, the same
prevalence of dysthymic disorder existed among the
school children (13.9%) as among the inpatients
(13.8%).

There were two DSM-III diagnoses that occurred in
significantly higher frequency in the school children
as compared to the inpatients. The school children
were higher in overanxious disorder and in opposi
tional disorder. This may simply reflect the frequency
with which these mild disorders appear in these two
populations. However, another explanation for the
fact that these disorders are not reported frequently
in the inpatient sample may be that other symptoms
completely dominate the presentation of the child
when the clinician is arriving at a diagnosis. For
example, the symptoms of schizophrenia, major de
pressive' disorder, mental retardation, and organic
brain syndrome are considerably higher in the inpa
tients.

The prevalence of 11.9% of suicidal tendencies
among the school children was .significantly lower
than our previous results for psychiatric inpatients
(78.5%) and outpatients (33%) (Pfeffer et a1., 1979,
1980, 1982). Furthermore, only 3% of the school chil
dren made suicidal actions. These prevalences among
the school children point out that suicidal behavior is
not a usual phenomenon among children who are not
designated psychiatric patients. With this in mind, it
must be emphasized that any manifestations of suici
dal tendencies in children should be taken seriously
and evaluated psychiatrically. In fact, as part of the

research design, we recommended to the parents of
those children who demonstrated suicidal tendencies
that they seek a clinically oriented psychiatric assess
ment for their children.

Because there were too few children among the
school children who demonstrated suicidal action, it
was not possible to statistically analyze whether there
were any factors that distinguished the three school
children who threatened orattempted suicide from
those children who were either nonsuicidal or those
who exhibited suicidal ideas. Therefore, a major aspect
of the data analyses was based on children who showed
only suicidal ideas or who were not suicidal at all.

An important issue addressed in the research was
the extent of difference between suicidal and nonsui
cidal children when hospitalization status was held
constant. It was found, as shown in Table 5, children
with suicidal ideas were significantly higher on such
variables as recent depression, recent aggression,
preoccupations with death, suicidal impulses of the
mother, parental separation, and parental depression.
These results are similar to those reported by Carlson
and Cantwell (1982) with respect to the relation be
tween children's depression and suicidal ideation.
These variables can be considered an index of the
seriousness of the suicidal risk when suicidal thoughts
are detected in a child. The greater the number of
these variables that apply to a child, the greater the
child's risk for suicidal behavior. This list should be
considered as a tentative suggestion only since many
other variables may be involved that were not evalu
ated in the present study.

In summary, this study has far reaching implica
tions for clinical practice. It revealed that there are a
number of suicidally depressed children who are not
involved in the mental health care system but who
may require psychiatric consultation. In addition, the
study has helped identify factors to focus on during a
psychiatric assessment of suicidal potential in chil
dren.
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